Knights of Columbus
North Olmsted Council #4731
30338 Lorain Road

North Olmsted, Ohio 44070

On Saturday, March 28th, 2020 the Knights of Columbus Council #4731, will hold a fund raising
event at St. Clarence Church In the MAIN HALL 30106 Lorain Road, North Olmsted, OH, to
benefit Augustine Rainbow Camp. A summer program, that serves the social needs of area
children with and without disabilities and is sponsored by St. Augustine Church, Cleveland, Ohio.
The event will feature video horse racing with wagering on the results. Food, Drink and Door
Prizes will be provided as well. Tickets are $20 in advance and $25 at the door. Attached is a
sponsor’s flyer for the event.
Corporate, Group and Individual sponsors are needed to make this event happen. We are
hoping that you will help the Knights in supporting the kids and the Augustine Rainbow Camp.
Here’s how you can help the kids:


Sponsor a Race, the cost is $100. It will include your Name at the top of the race page
saying you are the Sponsor and a quarter page ad at the bottom for your message. Your
message can be an ad for recruitment with phone numbers and contact persons or
encouragement for the camp.



Take out a full page ad in the souvenir program. The cost is $90. (3 1/2” x 10”)



Take out a half page ad. The cost is $50. (3 1/2” x 5”)



Take out a quarter page ad. The cost is $30. Business Card size (3 1/2” x 5”)



Donate a door prize for the Event (Gift Cards, Event Tickets, Household Items, Golf
Items, Bottles of Adult Beverages, etc.)

Please assist us in our efforts to support our area youth. Your help and sponsorship will insure
that the camp will have the funds that it needs to run this valuable summer program. If we can
answer any further questions you may have or you wish to do even more, please call me at:
Cell (216) 408-7347 or e-mail at bgoellner@hdsideas.com
Thank you for your consideration.
Bill Goellner
Knights of Columbus
Council #4731
Chairman
Go to www.kofc4731.org for more information or to download order form

